
TIIE WESLEYAN.

freint a (Ille regard te ail tlie parties concernied
tiiani enirace tlic oprtunity tluîs piiblicly ti
gîve ta tire îiigr1ciosis andu tuninlerited slaiider, titi
inost decideil andti iieqiaiocal deiail.

At the saine situe, it ks a natter cf unifcigncîe
regret tient such ait iiîsividltil, benring flie saýcl
character, slilîl cheriAi al statc cf lieirt vhmici
weuld disivese liiiii te caltumnuiate, first te tht
Honte Glovenaimeait, and thIno te tie %worîd a
large, a bodly of PIIisýioiir3- Aluinibîters, in0 avcwvet
frliiiiii witlî Iiiinself, Who arc peacefuil)
engage'l in tire ilutirs cf their inomenteus voca-
tion. Thcy înust tîiemisclis bc îierfectly un-
censcieus cf having given the reverenul gentleunar
aoy extemsuafing u,.casiun cf tire inmputenît ai
gratîlîteus cndlcnveur te do tlacmn iîîjury, liy se re-
lentless a sacrifice eh tlieir cliaracter ont tire flaîn-
iuag altar cf lus fend political predîlections.

Oua the polint at issue, tliey cari confitlcntly -.iai
ciaecrfully sippeal te the Coliîists in generul, amu~
especially te their beloecd peopale thruriglioîit tr(
Provinice, amenu- wliom yoîir Jouirnal se %witlel>
circulates. Tlicv kniow ail, and well <le thiey
-Iaow, tlîat tile IVCesleyaul £11lctIdist illinisters if)

Loy Fit CAr.A,iA litre not udentiiieîi tlieiusl-L
wsth aîay *' oppoîsitiun tu tire jolic3 cf tite Guy-
ernor Ceneriil."

IVe ie tlîankfîîl te hive stuc el o retnh
fur tire persuasion, tlîat oîur rcspect-.d fretlarei iii
the uuaiisstry are decîly coîuscieus tliey liai'e a
liigier and a noliler tal1iiu.t, titans taat, if leiîliiug
tlienaiselves te chjecs, lie«ea-cer laudable, whuich
uaea-crtîueless are isicrely conîaectedl with tire poli-
tics "6 of Ilili worlil, anîd cf lhc princes of titis
u-orld, tchich conicte Io it.eý 'Ihey pray that
the huioîired ofliceis cf titeir Most Gracîoîus
Quecen, andi tlîeir fcIlowv-citizcns arosînd tlhcm,inay
be diviuaely directed in tdense impoertant matters te
lay a goed foîîndutioa for public virtue andI liait-
piness by tlic adoptioin et t hese prîiscîulcs ef per-
sonal cliaracter and public poiicy Il liicli arc c-
col-die] lu godfilic.s." But as uninisters cf the
<Iosjw tlîcy wotild not fuel justificd us ilatcrmcd-
<lliîg wviîl any public questions, îînlcss tic
int«crcts cf CISCIrsurrunAL HOIES" andtire
salvation of the seuls cf men wcrc absolutely
conccrncd andi invelved.

lii any sucli ant evelat, 1 hopte indeedtirhe
Wesîcyan Miuistcrs cf Canuada woîsld mach be in-
sensible te thîeir commandingf dîîty as Ille moral
%ratcluiien of tlic beloved lsracl commnitteti ho
tlîeir care, and for wlîem it beboves f hemn te
watcis as tbey thant must -ive account.

Yours rcspectfully,
A M£31 BERs OF' Tiam Dis-raicr.

To Tram fL»101 OicP Tima WrSLEYA.%
Ilcv. Sis,- I huerceive iîa tlic illesleyaia ef thue

l5tîs inst. a ci liteiary notice,"1 very ltrolierly ccin-
dcniang cc Coîuabe's Conîstitution et Manel' as a
work, t' Imsfidel iii, its tenslency ;" tire maina de-
sigi, livevcr, of tic notice ise.vîi!euitly te bîîuîg
thîe science cf pilrcnele;ry ilate disrcpiitc.

Wuitlout beiiug an ajelogist fer "'Tire Comstitu-
lionl cf Mi, Perumit nic to observe:

1. rîat thete are ntatsy ob3ectieîtable pwzsge
in tic book in question, and at tiue sainetiie
unany, on which a meaning may be 1aut, wbich it
is isopeti Mr. Comnbe never intendeti.

n. That p lreuof og y iâ net repîonsibla for tire
c-rioecous thleolegica -*ýinions wbich any cf its
ativocates may ol, Do more thuan is cbristianity,
f.ur the pernicious doctrines, anti beterodox notions,
çhaicis werc tau.it auid'hseld l'y Marly of its defen-

derls in ail ages.
3. Titat 0111 order te prove tire ?rinciplcs cf

pbrenology faise, (if tlucy are se,) rit wouhld be
amcre preper te attack tise science itself, than the
religicus opinions of any man, or body cf men,
sanless it cu be proveti, that sucli opinions are tIse
legitimcate effsprîiug- ofqibrenology.

Pecrmit me furthcr ttiay,that se far as the "'Coni-
stitution cf Ma agrees with pbrcnology, se rar
it is correct, scripturaliy correct, andi the reverse;
where it as net borne out by phrenolegy, it is
wuong; tduat lit, so far as mental piiosephy, and
Christian ethii are coneerned. In proof cf this,
1 anay adsluce the first paragraph quotati in thea

Wclyn viz:
"îan;à corruptien consists in the lendeny te

abuse, bis faculties; anti net in, ainy inherent
vieinusnesa attributable te his nature itself.sp

ler. dre two propositions manlfestly et vari-
ance viill each other. The firat is in unison,
ivitb plarenology, sotinti phiicsophy and scripture

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

YSISSIONARY ANXIVEESAUT.
Qururc.-Thc Anniversary Sermons ef out

Branch lVesleyan Mctthodist llissionarij Societ y,
wcre pteached on Suliday, tîe Ilth ultime, by tlic
11ev. Il. L. Lusher, from Montrcal. Tite public
meeting was fieldi on the following Menday even-
in,-. Tire Rcv. Mr. Ilarvard was callcd te tlie
Chair. An excellent Report was read by the Rev.
Mr. Selly-thc Meeting was subsequcntly ad-
dressed hy P. Langlois, Esq..-Messrs. Fisher,
M'ILeod, Campbell, Rlay, Carwehl ard the Rcv.
Mr. Lusher. TIse weatlierwtas unfavourable,tlic
atteîadance, bewever, at ail thse services wvas res-
pectable, andi tbe arnotit cf contributions rathier
more thai at the previotîs Anniversary.

UIUMAI< SACRIFICES AMONG THE X1!OONDS, 1.1
INDIA.

Ti rsE sacrifices are tnsually otffercil te 9&Tliada
Debta,'>' or the Earth, reprcscîutedl as a Bird.
These bleody rites wcrc discovcrcd by flic Briti:hî
Authorities in the country. One cf tluem thus
describes thse liorrid Practice, in a report te Govern-
ment:-

1 made a gwos mistake, in tliinking these peo-
pIle are îlot Idolaters :-thcy arc %vorse even tlîan
tle Hindoes, for tluey offer buinan sacrifices te
tlicir deiltes. TIse principal one is a peacock
with three beadls. Frein ail 1 can leara, it weuld
appear thent the Molekoos (Chieftains) ef tire dif-
ferent Mootahs <Districts) take it by turns te offer
a humin, sacrifice annîîally, te ensure prehiflc
creps; but an offering is frequently made at other
timeç, te avert or remette an evil. A spot bcing
cleareti in tisc immediate vicinity cf a vitlage, a
girl, thec mest common sacrifice, is put te deatli by
the bîowcf an axe. Tbe body us thentrmovedl te
the village; in the centre cf which a peacock,
carved in wecd, with three beads, is placedl on the
top cf a long pole, over which the bleood cf thec
victim is sprinkled. The body is then divided
inte as mmny parts as tbere are villa-es in the
Mootah: each cf thesc p arts is again Uivided, set
as to give a portion te, each famiy; and these tbey
againi divide intit the uitallest possible pieces>l

-the other is opposed te ait tbesc-tîey are as
as foilows:

Ist. t'Man's corruption consists iii tire tcndency
te abuse lus fatlic.-

9À]. idMan's corruption consists îlot inl any inlie-
rent viceousuess attributable te lii muttritsclf."1

lit the first it is adinitteil tieat man is corrtqît,
and tlint titis corruption consisis iii a tesideîicy te
abuse huis facultieg, tire question now arises,
%vlucice titis lcndletcy? licasoiu, religien, phrenolo-
gy, ail reply it is tire resuit ef'al induercnit vicinus-
lies$, sîttributable te luis nature itself-iot certimi-
ly te luis orgauizatioià, fer Itlîitre could bc uta
viltue iin tlic %worid.

1 iniglit lçàigtlîen titis communication, but 1
ddre îlot tresaas on yotir valîjable coluimis ;-l
hotte 1 hava îurovcîl, thuat altmougliflie %vritcr of
tlîe id notice,1> may have sliown, tîmat MNr. Combe
ls in erer, î:hreuuelogy is net at Vaanice with re-
velaticua, drill cunsequentfy inet associated witls
iuufiîlelity.

1liretiology is nie fancifuil thcnry, it is tlic re
biit of piatient investigation and close Observation.
A sciene tlattlias beeîî ieared te uts preseuit posi-
lion by tlic severest nules cf inductive juhilesopîiy,
- git es tire only inutelligenit aîîd rationai accouent
cf the plienomena cf îniil,-dmnws tire file et dle-
mnarcationî bctwccn tire brute anud Itle r -
shows tire reason cf suclu entdless variety lis tlie
Ituin chaaracter,-and wlmenst i beceies butter
kiuewn, it may be made te throv liglit ont maîuy
passages of scrujîture nov obscure, %vhile it may
IXiriish aiotlier aisd nev argument fer tise truth
ef tcvclatieîu.

I arn, Sir,
Your ebiedient servant,

J. il.
Te meet tise wishes cf our respectedl correspon-

dent, %ve have inserted the above letter. Our
t'iews, however, cf tise i Constitution cf Miai "

and cf Pbrenolcigy, are unaltered. Furtlier notice
ef the suleject we decin unnecessary.-EDIT.re

wlîiclî they bîîry in their bouses or around thecir
ficlds. Tire M.-olekoos frequently have a child,
soîîutîmes chiluîren, puîrchased, or taken in tiacir
înaimidiîîg expediuioîîs in tire low country, to bring

k foi- tlîii ecIeess purpese: they ticat them witlî
t iitdness, perlîapi l'or ycars, tili they arc required

for ait otrering: the more full-grown and perfect,
the bettcr: a male, thoi.- less common, lu pre.
fcrrcdl.

Otlucr cercinonies attcîîding this crtiel practice
are tiens descîbd:-

Wheîî tire ajipoitcd day arrives, the Kîmoonds
assemble fromt ail parts of the country, dre3seg in
tîmeir fiîery; sorie with bear-skins thrown over
tlicir 3lîoîiIders, otlîcrs wvîth tire tails of peacocks

11lewing ielind tîem, and the long vinding leather
Of tIL nîigle-cock wavinq on their heads. Tiaus

dck< uthey dlance, leap, and revel ; beating
drums, anàpaya ont au instrument net unlike
Lei sotuid to tile lli.iland pipe. Soon after faon,
the Pliesiding pries9t, with the aid of bis assistants,
fasicus the unlfortunate victim to a streng post,
firnily ficied into the ground ; and then, standing
ecet, tire living sacrifice suffers tire unutterable
torture <hîîmanity sliudders at the recita> of hay-
ir.- tlic flcsh cut off from, bis boules in amal pieces
by the kîîivcs of tire savage crowd, who rush on
liim aîîd contend %vith eacli other for a portion of
tile gory and qutveriîîg substance. Great valus
i, attaclictl ta tire first morsel titus severed from.
tire victini's body, for it is supposed to possess su-
perior virtuies, and a proportionate eagerness i.s
evinced to acquire il.

Captain Campbell wvrites frein Goomsur, on the.
25th Febritary, 1838:-

In my late expedition among the wiid Rhoonde
of Geoonsur, 1 bave received no less flan 103
chiidreîî of varionus ages, wvho were intended for
sacrifice by these barbarians. These children are
now at lIead-quarters, and fori amost interesting
grnoupe-hiapp)y, suicl as were aware of their situ-
ation, in haviii- escaped the fate which awaitcdt
thcm.

IVe have been told mutcb of the miidness an&
lîarmlessness and morality of the natives of India;
s0 tieat sorme, beariug the Christian name, have
gene se far as te declere openly that it, vies a work
of supererogation te introduce Christianity amloflg
tireura. Se truc is it, that the God of this worId
halls Uinded thc rninds of them thot beliee tioit.
But wi.sdom is justi/led of all lier children. The
more tlic real state of the natives of India bas
been brou-lit to liglit, the more emphatically true
tls that ciclaration ef 11eîy Writ beîti fewd-
l'li dorAk places of the carA are fuUl of lthe habila-
tils of cruclty.

low long, Ô Lord, koly anditrue, bew long saai
it he, ere the blesser! period arrives, wben the
bloody rites of superstition and idolatry shall ceaise
for ever, and tile blessedl Kingdom, of Christ bie
established, whiich is itzoir£oilsSEss àND PrAcz !
Oitstir up the heatts of Thy people te cryn tight*-
1i/ tinte 2I ice, and te give TAce ire i-est until Thou
shah fieuntoie lieheethenfor fis inheriiance,
and ut termest parts of the earthfor Ais poses-
sien !-l2isiry Reg-uster.

Ru r.:cious SrT--srcs.-The folloving infor-
matieon, collected with mucb trouble by the cern-
mittee of the Society for thxe Propagation of the
Gospel in Foreign parts, is extremely important:

Christians,. ....... 260,00,000
Jews . ............ 4,000,000
Mahometans,.........96,0OO,000
Idolaters et ait sorts,. .... 500000,000

Total population cf the werld, . 8W0,000,000
The aboya statement is copied from the London

!Vatchnian. Ve tbink there is sema mistake, anti
bat the total population of the lVorld is more
ban is here stated. Tire probability tis that the
umber cf Mahomctans is greatly underrated.-
ED. Wrs. _______

BAPTisT ApRicAN MtssbeN;.-The Rev. M(r.
Clark, formerly cf Jericho, ini Jaznaice, andi Dr.
Prince, formerly cf that Islanid, have lately em-
atked on an expeditien ta the Western coast cf
tfrica, with a view te the institution of a misaion
a that part of the world, under the auspices cf
he Baptist Mlssionary Society.

14ARRIED.
At St. Jotas, N. B. on tlle 2Mt October, by the

lev. Willim Temple, the Rev Stepbea hlmfoid, to
wis. Ab*¶ il Kirk, elde. 4aughtc OC 1Er. Abdiel

id 11,or


